The Mater Mothers ' Hospital, South 
Introduction
Reports from the international literature document that defined clinical pathways increase the quality and efficiency of clinical care (Dowsey et al. 1999 , Kitchiner and Bundred 1996 , O'Connor et al 1996 . Clinical pathways are tools that set "locally agreed clinical standards, based on the best available evidence, for managing specific groups of patients" (Kitchiner & Bundred 1999, p. 54) . They have been used successfully by HMO groups in the USA, and the NHS in the UK to identify and explain "variance" in clinical management, which can then be analysed for the quality and costs associated with care. A number of guidelines recently evaluated in both the United Kingdom and the USA have included a community management component (Campbell et al. 1998 , Brickman et al. 1998 ).
Prior to 1999, Queensland Health had identified over six hundred clinical pathways in use across the state. None of these included a general practice (GP) management component (Clinical Improvement Unit 1999) . This paper examines the development and implementation of the first pathways in Queensland to include a clinical management component involving GPs: the Brisbane South Antenatal/Postnatal Share-Care Pathways.
Using clinical management guidelines for GP/hospital integration
The Mater Mothers' Hospital, South Brisbane (MMH) shares maternity and postnatal care with 1100 GPs each year. Attention has recently focused on issues at the GP/hospital interface including significant duplication of services, incomplete information exchange, and inappropriate test ordering -particularly for ultrasound examinations. An increasing neonatal role for general practitioners resulting from the expansion of the Early Discharge Program, has also increased the focus on care documentation, protocol and guideline development, and training support. In early 1998, the MMH undertook to involve its local GPs in addressing these issues.
The University of Queensland Centre for General Practice, Mater Hospital, is an onsite academic GP unit committed to enhancing care integration between the hospital and its community. A model for GP / hospital care integration has been developed which is based on the 3 Cs: Communication and access, Cultural change and team work, and Commitment and incentives to integrate.
In April 1998, the hospital utilised this model to address difficulties local GPs and the MMH were experiencing with their existing share-care program. It represented the first application of the "3C's" model of integration. Through this experience the procedural aspects underpinning the model were further developed. These can be summarised by the following six key strategies:
• the use of clear and accessible clinical management guidelines / protocols across the whole episode of care (including a clear articulation of the roles and responsibilities for individual members of the clinical team responsible for the care)
• the provision of a patient held record / pathway as a clinical practice prompt,
• the institution of clear communication and information management protocols between hospital and general practice to underpin these • the provision of regular training opportunities and continuing medical education for sharecare GPs in groups or via electronic access
• a patient or client-centred care focus at all times
• the application of a co-ordinated multidisciplinary approach to care.
These strategies were developed by active involvement of both hospital and GP stakeholders in the design and implementation of activities and programs, a focus on "best practice" and an evidence basis to decision-making, and an educational philosophy supporting adult learning principles -interactive, case-based delivery, promotion of a team approach, and enhanced professional understanding between hospital and general practice.
Development of the pathways and clinician support strategies
A working party was convened to develop the share care pathway and clinical support strategies. Its terms of reference included oversight of the development of shared management guidelines based on the identification of current issues and problems in share care, and current best-available evidence on optimal care delivery.
Invitations to join the Share-Care Working Party were forwarded to local divisions of general practice, the Royal Australian College of General Practitioners (Queensland Faculty), the Mater University of Queensland Centres for General Practice, and Obstetrics & Gynaecology, the MMH staff specialist group, Antenatal Clinic, the Community Midwifery Service, and the Department of Neonatology -all key participants in shared maternity care. All groups provided a representative for the Working Party, with experience in the existing share-care program. The MMH Director of Obstetrics and Gynaecology, and the Director of the Hospital's University Centre for General Practice jointly chaired the group.
The Working Party identified current issues and problems in share-care from both the hospital and community perspective, as well as their impact on the quality and efficiency of patient care. Current best-available evidence on optimal share-care, and potential new approaches to achieving improved patient care goals, were discussed. Consideration was given to new or changed provider roles and responsibilities required to achieve such goals, and the necessary changes to information management, training and clinician support to underpin them.
Draft antenatal and postnatal clinical pathways incorporating share-care changes proposed by the Working Party group were then developed by smaller subcommittees and taken back to the main Working Party for comment and revision. Three clinical pathways / clinician prompts were created, which formed the key elements of the hospital's patient-held record. This provided a clear link between the clinical pathway and the recording and documentation process, essential to information transfer in multiple provider care. The pathways / prompts were designed to clearly present "best-practice" in share-care, be easy to follow and record upon, optimise information sharing between hospital and community, and empower patients by allowing them an understanding of the expected care delivery.
Of equal importance were the information management and education / training strategies supporting the new pathways. Our pathway launch was underpinned by an education / information program for share-care GPs, with all training focussed on the pathway. The pathways and support materials were also made available to southside GPs via the Mater Centre for General Practice Website (http://www.uq.edu.au/cgpmh).
Implementation
The Mater Mothers' / GP Antenatal and Postnatal Share-Care Pathways form the key elements in the Mater Mothers Hospital GP Share-Care Kits, which were circulated to all 1100 GPs sharing care with the MMH in February 1999. (The Antenatal Care Pathway is illustrated in Figure 1 . Postnatal Pathways are available from the authors). The Kits also include an overview of the recent changes to the share care program, the MMH share care protocol for antenatal and postnatal care, communication hot-lines, and ten health promotion and patient education leaflets (in easily-photocopied form) for GPs to distribute to patients. The leaflets cover such topics as * Note: Likert scale of 1 -7 used (1 = "strongly disagree, 7 = "strongly agree")
Participants' perceptions of the content and practical relevance of the workshops were assessed by questionnaire at the conclusion of each clinician information evening. As indicated in Table 1 , a high level of clinician acceptance of the pathway was demonstrated. Perceptions of the practical relevance of the pathway in particular clinical situations were also sought. Participants believed that the share-care pathway would enhance their clinical practice in all of the areas assessed.
A successful model of integration
We set out 18 months ago to improve the quality of maternity and postnatal share-care via the application of a model for GP/hospital care integration. All our goals have been satisfactorily achieved. The Queensland Health Obstetric and Gynaecology Services Advisory Panel has recently recommended that the Brisbane South Antenatal Share-Care Pathway be used as the template for all antenatal share-care programs throughout the State of Queensland.
The timely and relevant outputs of this project resulted largely from the innovation of our initial Working Party. Despite the heterogeneity of the group, all members showed a genuine desire to improve care, a strong clinical grasp, flexibility, and a commitment to the best interests of the patient. Such an environment allowed rapid progress toward a collaborative agreement on a set standard for share-care. We suggest that participants in such consensus-building enterprises in future be selected for such qualities. Work examining the sociological aspects of guideline formation in Aberdeen (Pagliari 1999 ) supports this suggestion. The process itself also allowed an improved understanding of the rationale that drives local decision-making in general or hospital practice. The literature highlights the importance of local clinician acceptance of guidelines or clinical pathways. We support this strongly.
Re-definition of appropriate hospital and general practice roles and responsibilities was seen to be a potentially contentious area. This was approached with regard to the patients' best interests or access, cost-effectiveness and efficiency. Checking the maternal Rubella immunity status, for example, was best performed by GPs, as they saw the patient earliest in the course of the pregnancy, and were able to arrange testing in a location convenient to the patient.
Two key implementation issues included clinician education and support, and regular pathway revision. The Workgroup will now review clinician feedback on the pathway at six monthly intervals, and make recommendations on modifications accordingly. The quarterly clinician evenings have become a feature of the share-care program and will in future be expanded to address issues and skills requested by local GPs.
The pathway has been reproduced prominently on all patient-held records, as a clinical prompt and aide memoir to health providers, and for the information of patients. Patients need to be able to review the pathway, and reinforce or question care described within it. In an environment of patient empowerment, it is critical to have the ability to effect high-quality care by an enhanced partnership between provider and patient.
Our results demonstrate a high level of clinician acceptance of the pathway, with a high level of agreement by information evening participants that the pathway will be helpful in their practice. The practical relevance of the clinical pathway has also been highly rated. Whilst initial clinician acceptability of the pathway is highly important, reaching all 1100 share-care GPs and modifying their traditional share-care practice represents an enormous challenge. Our implementation approach must thus be gradual, consistent and responsive -supported by high quality communication and good clinician access, an improved hospital / community integration culture, and a commitment by all care providers to real continuity of care.
As implementation continues, our challenge is to evaluate the outcome of such a pathway on the eventual quality, cost and patient acceptability of shared antenatal / postnatal maternity care. 
Conclusion
This program has created a prototype for hospitals and GPs seeking to establish a shared approach to care. Our experience has underlined the importance of a collaborative planning environment, clear and accessible clinical management guidelines, supporting records and clinical prompts, and information management and education strategies. Recent large national endeavours such as the Co-ordinated Care Trials, the National Demonstration Hospital Program, and the National Divisions Hospital Integration Program are attempting to address the schism in care across the hospital / community divide. The application of a model such as this could facilitate the required enhanced co-operation, flexibility, evidence-basis, efficiency, and patient-focus. 
